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Thse Commercial Certaily esrjoys a very much
large? circulation. among thse busainess commtlity
of thse country betroeî Lake Superior andl thre
Paejflc Cloast, tisan any other paper ins Canada,
daily or weely. .By a thorougis system of per-
sonal solicitation, carried out oenrually, tises jour-
nal ha8 been placed upc» thse de8ks of the greai
majority cf busines8 men in tise vast district des-
ignaied abot'e, and including northioest Onst-
arto, Che provinces of Manitoba andl Brit sish
Columbia, and the territories of Assiniboia
Alberta and .Saskatchsewan. Tise Commercial
also reaches tise leading wholesale, commission,
raanufifcauring nd financiad homses of Easternr
Cateada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 28, 1804.

Mlanitoba.
James Fogg, formerly of the Cabinet hotel,

Winnipeg, has leased thse Crawford bouse.
J. A. Oves bas opened hie store at Brandon

on thse corner of sixtis and Rosser ritreete.
Thse store and hotel owned by Mr. Pentland

at Notquay were destroyed by tir-e recently.
Thse contents of tbe Queen's hotel, Winni-

peg, wii bh e old et a rate on tho dollar, on
ruesday, May 29, on thse promises.

Aler. Macdonald, a weli known railway con-
tractor cf Winnipeg, la d(ad. Be huilt part
cf the Northwest Central and other lUnos.

J. & 73. Sampson bave purcbased the brick
rnaking plant and yard cf P. T. Cope, cf Bran.
don, togethor with tila 500,000 brick now in
stock in thse yard. Thsis ia undoubtedly one cf
the buit equippcd yards in the country.

Alberta.
A party cf six delegates frein Nebraska,

rcprasentinig 50 familles, are at Edmnonton ex.
aminiisg thse country.

Work in the coal mine" et Anthracite in foin-
porarily asepended while thse H. W. MoNell

rnmpauy are meking arrangements to inecaseI loir siding accommodation. Tise number cf
bwitchea le te to doubled. and a second wcvigb
salus will ho added. The output of ceai for
tUn nex t twelve menthe will be iucrcased to 60,.
0100 tons, the paet average baving been 30,000.

Saskatchewan.
L. Valade, merchent taler et Prijice Albert,

ha% purcee tho business latoly mnagea by
* A. L. Robertson at the sauna place.

* InBsuraluo aiid Fînanlal Notes,
Thse anueul meeting of tise Britishs Columbia

Board cf Fit-e Underwriters was htld in Vie.
torie on theo 5tb nat. The election cf officers
for tise ensuing ycar resultcd as followa :

President, H. T. Ceperly, Vancouver '. tirt
vice preeid,,ut, C. P. Woods, WVestminster;
second vice-president, J. C. Macînre, Vic-
torir-, secret.ary and treasuror, C. R. Tcwnley,
Westminster. Executive commitreo : Victoria,
U. le. D:tkenson, J. St- Clair Blackett, andi
J Holîaud ; Vancouver, 0. le. Yafo@, A. Il.
Sinitb, A. A Boak; Westminster, A. W. Rose,
P. J. Ilot-t, and T. R. l>caton; Nanaimo, J.
M. Rudd, at-eus %Voil, aund A. E. Planta.

In Parliamont at Ottawa laut week Mrt.
Cockburn mado a speech condesnning Lthe
prc sent rate of internat paid upon deposats ila
tlie geverninent saviege banke, .a argnori
tisat tise govet-rnent sisould go eut cf tho
farce altoguthier as the pt-oent aystem mes
forcing chartet-d bauks and rnortgage corn-
panies te charge bigis rates te customars. Msr.
Cet-ta rght urgeai tha' tise rate cf inter est
upon amunts depasited in saringis bo)nks ha
reducod. As long as a isigiser rate was paid
by tise gret-rnent upon deposits tisan money
could bc borrowod, for poople wcre taxcd te
pay tbe balance.

F1roîglt Rates and Traic bIaters.
Thse Montrai lt-nde Bulletin, cf 1lay IS

eay8: la To say tho treigbt marîrot in donnor
alizod ie stating the case rniîdly, as aip agents
have frund the greatest difilculty in fillhing
their tonnage. An engagement la reporteri cf
haey grain at 9d per quarter, and as loir as
(ld is talked cf tc an he.glisis port. la thbe
pt-osant state et the maerket, freigist rates on
grain at-e simply nominal. Cetle rand l-ay
froights are sirnply la tise arne fix, an engage-
ment of bay beiug repot-ted at 15s tc Bristol
and '20s te London. la lake treigiste tise
"Escalona" bas beon cbartered la Chica-co te
LaIte corn te Kingston et 2*0 par bushel Tihe
rate tram Kingston te Muntreal in '21ec i cet-o
and 2.4o on wheat. Fiom Chicago te Buffalo
the rate is lie wisant and 1-~ cern ; aend frein
Buffatle te New Yorkt 2Zc ibeet rend 12ý corn."

Tise Dulunth MarktL R2port et May 19 sys :
"V'essela bave taken about 570,000 bushele et
irbeat eut during tbe st-coi, motit cf IL et
2*0 per buebel te BuffJalo, while that misicis
ment te Kingston was carrled aI 3&c par bush-
el. Tise week ores rrether inactive, and isad it
net been t-bat the additional st-orage charges
acct-ued on the l5tt mest tise record cf sisipment
wouiri bave iseen aven ausalior. Rates at-e noir
nomnivally 240 te Bufrale rend 3.jc Kingston.
Ore charters are flrm at 80c. VaBselmen find
anmb strenguth in the situation te-day ana at-e
lookirig te soc good huei'sess next ireai.

Tise Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin reports as
follows for tise weois andad May 19 : "Tise rail-
moade, altisougis getting vrty littie busineias,were
iutertet-ed 'wlti by tise sacity of ceaI, aend tise
Grand Trank, returred te t-ceaire auy moe grain
unless subjoot te dtlny. Ratts te New Yonk
mare steady et 20a par 100 Ibs for grain andi 30e
fer pt-cvisions. Tisrough rates te Europe were
demor,àl'zed, coceon linos heing unahia te geL
loada et eny prioe. R. -es tLiverpsol on fleur
were 16à te 18a par 100 tis, ishoat Si and con
Sie par busisel. Provisions 36.44 Le 41.23 per
100 lis te Glaegow, vkheat 9c rend corn Sqe pet-
husîsel. Ocean freigisti %%rte weak at I - 47% pe-
busisel for cern from Boston to Liverpool.
Thtougb rates via laits and rail te Newr York
weaec pet- bushel on misent, 0&c on con and
5*ecars t. Pbdladelpbia mas 6le on cnt-n.
Rates te Newr England irere unchbnaged at 8&ic
for cern and 5*c for cate. Lakte business wsvn
ligist and rates st-eady, 1 je for miseat, 1 t-c l*0
for cern te BuffIale, le bld for cet-n te Pet
Hu-ors, 3o fer miseat te Kingston rend 2.jc for

cern."

Grain and mblilng.
Hca. Mr. floweil bas heen ad, iscd t-bat twc

IBritish millet-s, Wilson Mrrrriage, cf Colcheastar,
a rnd Wm. Nersre, cf Fat-ding Bridge, HRmp.
Isbire, Englar, at-e cerning to, Canada thIs
Iauminer for thbe put-pose ot sooing tise motioscd

cf uultivation adopted by the fermera, and
aIse investigatilig lotÀo thse systern of storing
an ci orwerd la g wheut and thse way ia which

busines generally le conduuted. Thoy have
forîssed a favorable opinion et tIse vainc cf
Manitoba whoai. for snîlling purposes, ana wisis
to mako arrangeents if possible by ovbich
they eau rely eipon a regular aend direct 8upp*y.

flroad Wagon Tires Meedad.
Tise St. Louis Age cf Steel naya! "Ise'h lrnid

wagon tire wbic in l soine European countries
is a matter cf legal regulâtion le gaining favor
in thie country as a matter cf noce isity. ''hea
condition cf aur tra, aven in prexirnitv te
somoe of our oldest resîl largct cies, is a satire
on aur managaient aend prge. Tl' remody
this really national ovil cndeale agitation
bas cf Irete been developed, aend in connection
therewite the wagon tire comas ia as an im-
portant factor. In a special report by the On.
tarin l)epartment ot Azr.culcîîre it is stated
that as a resuit of ropt ated experiments lb les
!deflnitoly p''rven tisat whieels wjith tires 2ý
mine evide cause double thse wear cf wheels
wbich bave 4ý loch tires. Wide tires for
draft vebirles are reco nrndad as baving a
téndency t-e roll the roadbed andi kaap iL
amootis, while on Lise other band tise narrcw
tire not enly cui te ILup, but rarluires more
lîauqing for thse saine weigbt of lead. It ie evi-
dent tisat the broiîler tire is gaining favor fer
tho reasons given, and, ovitb ont- iigbways, ie
lu need cf roforus."

Association Ys. Isolation.
1I make iL tho rule cf my lite," said a cer-

tain peran-a% very soicîren pertona-te ether
day, "lnover te jein assy association what-
aver.",

It would be the rule of my lite, on the other
baud, if 1 bcd any t-uIc, te join as many asso-
ciations as I possibly could, because by asso.
ciation alone eao anything ha donc, enys WValter
Basant. Brut, indaed, 1 mistrasat profoundly
tise wiscdom cf any man vvbe enys lie ruakes tiss
rend that thse rula of his lite. We allow te bo
sure, auy inan wbe pleesce to make it thbe raIe
of hie life not Le kill bis neigihbora, aend sut te
do anytbing forhiddou by a certain venarahle
code. But ire do noL kesoi the solemo person
wvho says, -I mike it tise rulcocf niy lite nover
te enter tbe thisctre," or that other wbo aays,
IlI make it the t-nIe cf my lita nover te read a
novel," or that other solen'n person irbo maikes
IL th.c raIe cf bis fle aever ta joie any associa-
tion. Ail tbree soemn peaonis betray in their
solemnities tise kind of wisdorn wbicis ie asse.
ciate with tise word prig : For te deprive
tbernselves of the thisetre in te cuL off the teacîs.
ing and enjoymnenof fine nrt; te read ne fiction
is te lose another fine art, 4nd te join ne aise
citton shows ait-ber contempt for or felleir
creatures or the design te enjoy thse fruits of
tisoir lahers iritiseut any contributions cif ont
cwn.

Everytbing we posscas in thse resuIt cf as-
sociation. Everytising has been obtained by
nnited effort. The wsole cf cor social and
politienl fredcmn cornes frein men joining, act-
in3, voting. 6gliti-jg toetiser. WVithout as-
isciation ire are powrrîas. An army fa an
atsociation, a sbip'e camp sny le an association,
a parliament in an association. WVien men
want anytising tbey feait an association in
order to geL it. Tisore in ne other way cf
eotting it. IVe muet persuade thse worîd
bt-at t-bat whiat ire iant is reasonablo aend
right ; next, tit ie nican to go on handing
orsaires tegethor until ive get il ; tbirdîy,
tisat ie are poirerful ennugb te make ont- in-
fluence feit. Xithout association the worid
wouîd go steadily down, doie, demn. -
Nrational Grecer.

Tbe Leîand isotel, Porta ge la Prairie, ia nom
under tisa mangement cf WVm. Kennealy, late
ot thse Clareudon, Winnipeg.


